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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 11, 1898.

TIIEANNMIW!
Of City Officers

t

0j

Sbowi Bslsace
January 1.

ADMDIUTIATIOir.

Ths city council held one of its moat
Irapurtaut aimliiifta
Light. Mayor
AutirlRht, AMxruioa Mautiurt, Homer,
Joliimlou, Tleriiriy, Murruu, Otro aud
Lomtwrilo And Mis city olllrem went pres-Dt- .
utllcoraAUd
iu rcpurto vf cityiiAd
showing what
Uxn
during the present atUiiintalra-tiowere read,
wool
affair, wblcb proved
couvlti tvely (hut Hie city hut wujoyed
tulimulmratlou
careful suit bunlnewt-llk- e
of Its atlalrn.
Tbe mln u tM of tha previous meeting
ware read auil approved and then Mayor
Aulr,ght rend bw anuual ail.lrene, which
cnuMiued cuuiprebeuHiva survey of city
hOalra alnce lie amumed Hie olUue o(
mayor. 1'lie altreaa la aa follows i
UeiilleiuMi of tbe Council:
belug tbe urst regular meeting uik Itl iip:trveiiliin on me clomt of
tliepaet year, eudud litfueuiber 3 1, Jhtf7,
which uiiutt be ouueidered aa the clone of
the drat year of city goternuieui uuder
tbe operati u of tbe ilaieutsu law, 1 will
be pleaMHl to receive from all tbe city
oUliwra the annual reporta of 11m ir
from March li, 18U7, J Ueorin-be- r
report from tbe
81, 1U7; ami alHo
Uuaiice eouiumiee of ibeeuy eouurll.
Anticipating these report, I will aay
we may heartily congratulate ourrelves
on our success,
lue great care aud
rcnuoiuy practlcsd lu the mairngsuieut
of tbe city'a allalra has euabled you to
make a favorable ehowlug.
We have met every obligation which
the city baaeutered Into; we have paid
otlleera their salaries; kept up the atreeta;
maintained a city jail; provided the
of the tire departalwolute ucces-ltlr- a
ment, and award d expensive badge to
aeverai linriorav Crimen; pall the full
amount of (he city's -- .vr r jut for the
time, and also tl.&u on thla account In
advauor; kept our aewer .yatriii In order,
aud likewise paid a few hundred dollars
tor improvements on t lie same at the outlet to tbe river; paid rente for the city
hull, hose bouses, aud hiwk
home, and for light a ad fuel tor these
buildings.
I am happy to aay the city to day doe
not owe a u
lor auylhlng Incurred
during this a lmiuistratlon, so far, uuder
lb Ualeman law, which la not or cannot
be paid oat of the fund now In the
treasury. And after paying ail Interest
due by the city, and having made provision for all the different eluklng funds
which were established for the ultimate
liquidation of our city bands, we shall
still have a very respectable balance left
In our treasury.
We have met every neceesary contingent, and made some improvements. U'lt
lUere Is ine thing winch might and
should have been dune in the past year,
which was neglected the completion of
our electric tire alarm system. It is to
be hoped, however, that the council will
ppeedily act In this matter; aud also try
to make arrangements tor the lighting
of our streets at night, as soon as It shall
become apparent that the funds availwill
able for this current year
of Its being done, of all of which
Iiermlt no reasonable
doubt.
1 sincerely hope that the new year
upon which we are now entering may
bring to the city of Albuquerque still
greater prosperity.
The address was ordered spread upon
the minutes.
Then followed tbe transaction of general business.
The lire committee was instructed to
v
puichase exempt badges fur V. J.
and W. C. Montfort.
The city marshal was Instructed to
have notices printed and pueted aud to
enforce the spitting ordinance.
The nuri'liaslng committee was re
quired by resolution to take receipts for
all supplies issued to the different city
ili'paruueiits, from some person in the
di'partnient. and to Die theiu with the
cifv clerk.
The treasurer's report fur December
was as follows:

lt

accutu-plltthe-

d

o.

tru-aactloii- a

1

and-ladd-

was conducted on a paper order system.
All accounts were paid In warrants npon
the treasurer, whether there was money
In the treasury or not These warrant
were promises to pay in some Indefinite
time consequently they were much below par, and this Increased the expense
of conducting the business nf the city.
These warrants outstanding on March
12th last amounted to to,U' . with
Interest. Ou this date March 12th.
the new Rateman law went Into effect,
lu the management of the city' business; it placed the city npon a cash basis.
The hoard of alderrueu proceeded at onee
to carry ont
recommendation of this
ciHiiimiM, hi cut aowu rii posniDie expenses, which resulted In saving to the
city annually of about J5.000, and so far
we can learn, we have been better
served, and all department
have been
better managed than previously.
There have been no debts contracted.
Every bill has been paid. The bnsiness
of the city has been carefully managed.
ihree bonds, amounting to ii,dX, have
neen pail, reducing the debt that mncn
and stopping Interest.
1 be street electric light being deemed
poor In quality and excessive In price,
were dispensed with, and no new arrangement for lighting the street has
yet been made.
lour committee has carefully exam
ined the accounts of the various officers
monthly and checked them np, and are
pleaaed to report that their duties bare
been carefully performed.
1 he collections of city clerk and mar
shal are larger than In any previous
year.
KXCKlfTS.

134,747 46

From all source.

DISBl'RBEMXMTS.
t.HlH 49
.
1.7SS 5S
74'1 07
. SHS 70
1,015 78
Contingent....
v ater
. 4.0S3 10
. l.KU 01
Kent. IlKht, etc
854 40
Sewer

Salaries
Street department
Jal'
Kirv department

Benevolent ajmclatlon.
140 00
is.9o 04
Paid three 1SNS bond.
1.6oo oo
1MOO
8O0 00
nterraton bond, of
hrtO 00
nterenton bmilnif lHwi
Intereat on aewer bond. . l,5oo OO
IntereM tin iMind.of 1HM8 400 OO
17 10
hichange, etc
4,7fl 1
Alhuque-qti- e
175 00
library
4 SO MM
Park ajMoc-ialloBalance In treasury.
B.aoa 10
Ke.pertfully .tibmltted.

ll

A-

MomtsorT,

-

f. N.LOMHANDO,
llll.NI,

finance Cotnmittee.
The first sum of lB,2fm.(H represents
tbe amounts that were paid out by the
council, while the latter shows tbe
amounts paid out by tbe treasurer and
on Oxed accounts.
The annual reports of the city officers
were the next In order.
The treasurer's report from April 20 to
December 81, inclusive, showed:
From
Kroin
From
From
From
From

RBCKIPTS.
8. M Haltmarah.rx. treasurer

UANNA, THE VICTOR!
Received Clear Majority in the

vote
Will

To-Da- y.

be Elected Senator la Joint
Session

OppMttlon Voted Almost Solidly for

Ray

or HcKltson.
CttAT IITIUS1ASN ritTAOS.

It

Columbus. Ohio. Jan.
After being
In conference all night, the democratic
caucus agreed on Mayor Uobert K. Mo- -

Mssen, ot Cleveland, as the only republi
can proposed whom they could support
tor senator. It was found absolutely impossible to agree upon either Governor
Holt)
rlushnell or Charles L Hurts.
names were considered aud both were
given np as Impracticable candidate
ine name oi Mayor ucnisson was sug
gested. The democrats demanded to
know whether McKlssou was tree silver
man. Not content with the assurance ot
Myers and other leaders of the fusion.
they sent for McKlseon. He made a
si eech to the caucus In which be said In
substance: "Gentlemen
Publicly and
before the people I am and must be a re
you
publican. Hut I assure
and pledge
you If elected to the United 8la tee senate
by this fusion I will aland upon the Chi
cago platform." This pledge was satis
factory and tha caucna declared for
for the long and short terms.
This Is the day for balloting to begin
on senator. The conference committee
decided that balloting should not begin
until af ternoMi, but tbe general public
seemed to lojk on this announcement as
a ruse to keep the crowds away. At any
rate all avallablo space was taken up
loug before the legislature convened.
Hie morning papers were lull oi rnarge
and counter-charge- s
about offers of
money t j members of the legislature.
Uotn branches of tbe legislature met at
10 a, m and many regretted that admis
sion by ticket bad not been adopted. The
crowd pressed In on ths floir of both
bodies, aud as tha visitors were prom-luecouetllueuta they were not put
ont.
In the senate, a bill to repeal the fiftyyear street railway franchise law was
This bill
postponed until
has been need agaiust Hanna In the organisation of the legislature and In the
senatorial fight. Both house voted to
ballot at 11 o'clock for seuator.
-

riHOT TKHT VOTK.
6,008 9
At 10:40 a. m. a call of the bouse was
88
08 demauiled, so as to put all on record as
75
478 85 being present, ine door were locked.
088 tto Tbe call bouse showed that Representa-

1140
4. Sow
1,4

A. Sandoval, collector
i. S. Trimble, clerk
W. F Cubert. manhal
Fred. Fornorf,
W. i. Unon,

address psrfect quiet prevailed. Burke
nominated McKisson. Burks was the
CAPT. NORDSTROM!
only republican who did not vote for
nanna. ine vote resnited: Mcrvtssou,
lit; Hanna, 17.
With 17 In tha senate and M In ths
house Hanna has Just the requisite num The Acting Indian Agent Dead
ber of vote tor election with all present,
but In the absence of Keoresentatlv
at Santa Fe.
Creaqter, democrat, llanna bas oue to
spare.
W hen tha vote from tha house waa announced In the senate tha republican McKlnley'
New Mexico Appointsenators stood on the chairs and shouted
ments Confirmed by tne Senate.
themselves hoarse for Hanna and victory.
No change In rote ar txpected tomorrow.
M'KIHWN DINIE8 IT.
Writer. Caloa Tekgrspn Co. Wasts
Mayor McKlseon denies that he pledged
$00,000 Damages From Spat.
himself last night to free silver or to
stand on the Chicago platform when
called In to the democratic caucus. Tha
'
0KLA10MA IRDIAI TIOTBLIS.
democrats state that McKisson said he
waa a blmetalllst aud opposed to the policy of Secretary Gage, but would not stand
for tha free and unlimited coinage of Special to Tb. Citlien.
silver.
Pnta Ke, Jan. 11. Capt. Charles K.
The opposition to Hanna ha given up I Nordstrom, acting Pueblo Indian agent,
having
hope of
any chance
died last night at hi bom In this city.
on tha Joint ballot.
Capt. Nordstrom was one ot the oldest
llauua received an ovation this after- nien In the service of the Indian departnoon. Kor an hour tha senator ehtsik ment. Ha bas been 111 for a number of
hands and listened to exultant congratu- weeks, but his case was not considered
lations.
dangerous. Ubi remains will be Interred
In this city.
NemlaaUoM Cenrn.d.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tha senate conDEMANDS SS00.000 DAMAGES.
firmed
the following nominations:
Judge of tha court of private land Western I'alou Claims H.naa Aether
claims Thomas 1. fuller, North CaroItle. in tarfar.it with Cable,
lina; William W. Murray, Tennessee;
New York, Jan. 11. Vic President
Joseph K. Reed, Iowa, chief justice;
K. Clark, of tha Western Union
Henry Sluss, Kansas; I. w". Stone, Colo- Thomas
Telegraph company, has laid before tha
rado.
administration at Washington facta thai
m:ty Involve
INDIAN
complication with Spain.
ARB HOST ILK.
Ti e company demand damages ot S5O0,.
ooo
tor
or
more
tha manner In which the
Oa Arooant ef llaralag ml
laidlaata
authorities In Havana Interfered with
at the stake.
Shawnee, O. T, Jau. 1 1. Officers hare markings ot the cable between Havana
West.
returned from Maude puetolllce, bringing aLdTheKev
company claims tha official censor
ot tha Iudiaua
tha charred remain
great loss of business. It ts un
a
caused
burned at the stake by the white settlers
for the murder ot Mrs. Leard. The derstrod the administration will forward
whole county, it Is said, is np In arms, an argent protest to the Spanish govern
and the report I being circulated that ment agaiust further Interference.
the farmer who mad up tha mob will
rRK7.INU IM ALASKA.
soon be arrested.
It seems likely now that open warfare
at
between tha white and Iudiaua will JcMinla Millar Talis Harrowing
tirant Stiff ring?.
ensue.
The remains of the two Indian are
Seattle, W ash., Jan. 1 1. A letter from
lylug In state at tha court house.
fi .wson City, dar-- d
December V, says:
Jtqutn Miller arrived at Dawson from
CIVIL atCHVICK H.rOHM,
Circle City on December 4, very badly
having lost a part of the great
Debet
Will CioM To-l- r
Hp.wh. ret to of bis left foot, bis left ear waa si tiffing off and both cheeks f rosen.
and Against It.
Mr. Miller brings a story of great sufWashington, Jan. 11. Moody (rep.,
Kan.), In charge of the executive aud fering all along the river by parties
judicial appropriation bill. In accordance caught lu the Ice on their way to Yukon,
with tha notice given by him yesterday, but who bad not yet reached Circle City.
moved lu the bouse that all debate on the
at ) BICNATK CONFIRMS THIN.
civil service bill be closed
5 o'clock.
Considerable opposition waa
manifested to tbe motion, but the steer-lu- g 4 dM Crnuiparker nnd Parkar, RaaaWar
a
committee of tha republican
Monart ana Ulnars.
'
to tba civil service law bad agreed
Washington, Jan. 11. Ths senate toon this program.
day brtrlly discussed tha adverse report
Toe closing vote on tha motion to close by the pensions
on the bill to
the debate was: Ayes V2, nays 85, and on pensiou Oeueral committee
Meade's two daughters
the demand of tbe democrats, tha roll at IU0 a mouth eacb, Chairman
was called.
saying that tbe committee did not
a
When tha roll eall was concluded,
euier oa pensioning lue uaugn-ter- s
to elos the debate stood defeated by wuaofftveterans.
six votes. Three republican changed
Allen, ot Nebraska, thought Meade's
their votes, making It a tie. Speaker
Keed voted ay and tha motion to close service JuMltled such a liberality. No
was taken.
ap- action
debate carried. Tha republican
Woloott, of Colorado,
annonnted a
plauded vociferously when tha debate speech
on the money question next Monwaa resumed.
day.
senate on
toe
addressed
Fairbanks
Broslus. ths chairman of tha commit
tee on civil service, opened tha debate Immigration. speech
tha Hawaiian treaty
After this
with an elaborate defense of tha merit
system and an argument for sustaining was taken up lu executive session.
confirmed
the following:
seuate
Ihe
the law.
Associate Justices of the supreme court
of New Mexico, K. W. Parker, New MexThe Canal Properly Litigation.
Mer ico, and Jonathan W. Crumpacker, InPhoenix. Aril.. Jsn. 11.-- Tha
chants' Loan and Trust company, of diana.
Receiver ot the laud office at Santa Ke,
'hlcago, tiled new complaints against
the Arisoua Improvement and Canal K. K. Hobart. of
Registers
land offices. 1L Leland,
company, asking for foreclosure, in the
N. M.; M. R. Otero, Santa Ke, K.
usual manner, upon tne property of both Koewell,
W.
Kox,
Clayton.
Insecure mortgage debts amounting to
Postmasters New Mexico M. J. Cuu-lf1,400,(00. As the receiver's policy Is
Las Cruces; L. O. Kulton, Kddy.
believed to lie at variance with that of
Lewi Krankeuberger, ot Raton, N. M.,
the landholders, the new stilts are under
stood to be tiled for the especial purpose has been appointed a railway mall clerk.
The posUitllce at Jarales, Valencia
of dismissing the receivership and secur
N. M., has been ordered disconing possession of the valuable canal countv, January
1G.
Tbe mall will go to
tinued
property according to code procedure.
beleu.

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

LOOK!

Figure!

YOU

mil COME NEARER CETT13Q

SOMETHING FOR KQTK1KQ THIN EVER BEFORE

There will bo some things which may be a little out of season
which wo do not want to carry over, but you can afford to
Tl.
pack them away, when you can mako one dollar do tho
work of three. Watch tho daily papers for special
items, and don't fail to visit the Big Store
this week and get your share of the bargains.

trn,

y

oppo-ueut-

miiiiF'iEsinjiD
E. L. WASHBURN

& CO,

Clothing
For Men and Boys.
Our clothing is made by the best
tailoring houses in America. Perfect lit and serviceable. Prices tho
lowest for good clothing in our
city.

f.

.

LOOKH

Cost Price Will Cut No

mo-t'o-

1

LI.

Atrentft for Ilutter
Ick'fi Patterns anil
Dr. Jaeger'a

While taking inventory, there were numerous odds and ends and
broken lines throughout the various departments, which wo
will place on tables and which wo wish to got rid of.
Wo aro going to mako tho prices eo low on
these goods that you will be glad
to tako thom off our hands.

Oal-lios-

DlSBVRSIMBNTa.

t

tub m

T.

democrat, was the only ab
... $114,747 48 tive Cramer,
sentee Ha 1 very sick and bis physician
attendance.
Tha reimbllcaus
his
forbade
tt
. ,.14,171
WanaaMM4
moved to proceed wtin me nanot in the
inteivM on coupon oonaa
A
00 00
close fight was
Ihuo
abeenoe of Cramer.
IntereM on coupon botida
marie on the motion. The test vote re
(80 OO
lNOJ
IA
yeas.
nays.
62
Or eat applause
sulted
ntertnt on coupon sewer
1,500 00
bond.
from the republican aid.
Intereatoncoupon bonds
nenney
rose to a ques
Representative
400 00
tion of privilege and had read charge of
Honda lHss'ieaoo-sniH)- )
1,500 00
17 10
oners to bribe Representative Otis of
F.ichanire'ant: commia'o
175 OO
Altiiiuentue library ....
Hamilton county. H offered a resolu
480 88
Park aaaoi.iatlo.i
19,544 18 tion that a com mil tee ot five he appoint
ed to investigate these specific charges
6,tiOS 10 and any other charges of bribery affect- B .lance January I, IHI'8
H9,600 .
Hondn now out.tandlnv,
lug any member ot me house.
balance on January 1 is distributed
Aslitord moved to amend the resolu
amoiig the funds a follows:
tion so that said committee ot five shall
MH
(ienenil fund
l,8i8
be empowered to Investigate any other
4W:
Oil
Sin'cil a f ind, 1HN4
persons in counecltnu with
5U7 08 charges or
Sn ku. fund, lino
111
the election of United Mates seuator. A
Sinking fund, 1NUH
478
no-4 i motion was made on the democratic side
ln,ereit, uoiiila tae-1,578 Hi to suspend the rules and consider the
Inteira , aewer bonds
Library SMtociatlon
148 7H
Kill W8 Kinney resolution at once, llils was
Park aawicialloll
defeated by a vote ot IVJ yeas to M navs.
3,'JUH 08
Tola'
Tbe votes were on strict party lines, with
UVBH1IMAWN.
the exception ot Hpeaker Mason, ot Cuy
8.14 HS
lntereat, bund. Ihwo
ahoga, Representative Brantley (Cuya
ao 85
lotereat, bonds 18H8 .
04 08 hoga), Jones (Stark), Hcolt (Fuirtn), aud
Oils (Hamilton), who voted with 47 demr,'Jo8 to ocratic members.
Balance Jiiuoary 1, 18W8
The clerk's report, covering the same
Tbe name ot Marcus A. Hanna was
Lara Orane Crop.
period, was as follows:
then presented by Representative Leland,
Praaldant.nl Appolntaaanta.
Los Angeles, Cal , Jan. II. The orange
187
50 of Noble, and was seconded by K. T.
Ucenae. due prior to April 9
Washington, Jan. 11. The president
now
being
crop
California,
of
LicetiNea found due by rapvrta resouthern
of
ot
Delaware. The name
Smith,
HH 48
has scut these nominations to the senport
AlIs lu prime condition.
LlceiiM:., retail dealer.
J. 800 00 Mayor Robert K. McHisson, of Cleveland, harvested.
ate: John H. Laudts, Pennsylvania,
uiceuMa, wnoieaaie aeaier. ana uot
was presented by Representative Hram- - though there was an unexpected fall ot coiner of the mint at Philadelphia.
snow yesterday the fruit was not dum
snii 60 ley. Leland pralsel llanna lu a digni
tier.
ua 7b
Consuls W. Maxwell, Oreeu, Rhode
License., butcher.
aged.
8O0 00 fied manner, but Hmlth referred to the
Llcen.e., hack, and dray.
Island, at Bermuda; Joshua W liber.
Llrenae., billiard, pool and gaming
party
strong
terms.
in
treachery ti the
Rhode Island, at Dublin, Ireland; Henry
I hlraco Oram n.rk.t,
7'i0 00
table.
Jannary. D. Saylor, Pennsylvania, at Matausas,
Chicago, Jsn. 11. W heat
License., circuara and hall .how. . 876 00 This brought out iiramley In vigorous
100 00 trui4 in presenting I lie uame ot lieLicenae., auctioneers, peddler., etc.
Cuba.
Corn January,
915, c; May, Vie
177 00 Kisson.
License., dog
There were loud demonstrations Ma. zvc. Oal January, Vie; uay,
ot
"Traitor!"
The
biases,
cries
of
with
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
US
.uau
Total collections
nomination of McKisson was seconded
The report was placed on file.
repuba
county,
by
of
also
Mark
Jones,
The police committee mads a report oa lican. The democrats U ok no part exR KCKII'T..
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
8.605 86 the changes that have taken place on t ie cept in voting and applauding. Jones
Balance Dnemtx-- r 1
department during tbe present admln:- - applauded President McKlnley In bis
truin A. Sandoval, col.
S8D 00
or THE
krln r
ana the same was ordered spread
bll oo tration
speoch and denounced llanna.
Krinved from J. S.Trimble. clerk
upon the minutes.
Kecfivetl from W. r Cobert,
TUB BALLOTINU.
805 00
The city engineer made a report show
Cheering aa the votes of (IrlQlth, of
plumbing permits
110,070 B5 Ing that seventy-threTotal
had been Issued and lil inspections Culon, Manuel, ot Montgomery, Joyce, of
DIBHl HHKMSN TH.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
Guernsey, Urost, Kemper aud Lane, of
:t,801 Bll
made.
Warrant, paid
bond.,
funding
The report recommended a revision of Hamilton, were cast lor llanna, waa ire
Paul three
1,500 00
IXHH (tr.OOl
the plumbing ordinance. The amount mendons. Representative Otis desired At the close of business January 5th, 1898.
Kl'tiaiiKe and coioini.-miii- i
of water used by the city during the Is it to explain his rote, but was shut off un
MAHII.ITIKS.
b 80
RKSOURCBS.
nit luilida
S 71.700.00
it il uah In
4.807 55 six months of 181i7 was estimated at der the rules aud the ballot went ou,
t'ai
SlHS.MM.sa
an. and Dla. 'num..
I iiilivldtil prollta.
ft.B7 .AS
tr
rj:i.7ir
oikc-Due
baiiaa.
gallery
from
for llanna,
with cheers In the
SH4.40l.41
uw.oua.a-5,'Joa 10 Q,082,rlB gallons.
Halance January 1, 18UH
on
band
Cash
npon
report
as
spread
For
follows:
resulted
was
The
the
nilu
ballot
The
r
r.atate.
Keal
iiriiiiiireanu
r
iiiuie.
on
Tbe report was received aud placed
3t)l.t)77.a
ntea and the city attorney and the city McKisson Adams, Adkius, Alger, Bar
Ule.
30l.e77.U3
eugineer were Instructed to draw up a low, Hotln, Booth, Bower, Bracket, Hram-ley- ,
The marshal's r 'port allowed i&iu col new plumbing ordiutnoe In accordance
CUne, Counel, Cox, Doran, (layman
OK Nnw Mkxico, j
lected lu December. It was referred to with the city engineer's recommeuda Guard, llavden. Hater. Heyde. Hull. Hun Txkhitosv
f
UV HKHNALIIXII.
L Of NT
u.'. M. STyii Kt aa. L'a.liitr of tlie alxive named bank, tlu solemnly swear that the
the nuance com i Ittee tor approval
LudI.anili,
Kinney,
Kempel,
ter, Jones,
Hons.
of my knowledge and belief.
to
the
true
I.
above
.taiemrnt
Ui
The clerk's report showed:
The street committee made a report wick, MacHroom, Mclauley, uouincney,
V . N. BTItlt KLKK, laalil.r.
HKl'KIPTS.
showing the large amount of woi k on McGee. Melber. Mooter. Mies, u eiu
HuUcnbed and .worn to before me this Mil day of January, A. I. Ihhs,
81 45 streets
Rothe,
t'.ah on hand Decerning I
Ross,
Piper,
Payne,
Powell.
bridge
during
their
and
done
Otis.
r.MKKtON, Notary Pulilln,
II.
J.
bou 7 b
LuenM. collected
:
term of ntllce.
Russell, Rulan, rii'hnililir, neon, muaney, forwt
.a-4.
t..
IA1.IIKIIM
40
buil'ling,
illlams,
light
Walu,
J. HI Al
and fuel commit Spellmver, Stivers,
Tolal
Tbe
si.
Director.
A.M.
kWt
son total. IK.
DINHt'HHSMHNTS.
tee next made a hasty aud
M. h. lll t.KII,
r,
oo report, which was not written until last
.
Kor Hanna Allan, Arbenx, Armstrong,
Treaturer'. receipt.
80 'JO night, aud lu which they recommended Ashford, Baldwin, Beatty, Bell. Bennett.
Caati oa hand January
Relck. lire- a4i ao that the balance now In the treasury be Hossard. Bowmau. Boxwell.
Total
Davis,
Chapman, Clark, Clifford,
The committee, having In charge tbe spent In lighting the city. Aldermen count.
,
Urltiltn of Lliu'-jnuriuitu
electric street railway ordinance, g iked Marron, Otero aud Tleruey constitute Droete, Duton,
of Union, Hinsdale, Howard, Jonusou,
for further time to make their report, this committee.
The reports having all been read, the Jovee. Kemuer. Lane, Leeper, Leland
which was granted.
McCurdy, MrKiuuo,
Love, McCormlck,
The plumbing ordinance was referred council adjourned.
Morrow,
Mcacham, Means,
Manuel,
to Hie sewer committee for a report.
TUB Malt SKI. 1.8
Norrls. Parker. Rankin of Clark. Ranktu
Alderman Marron made a report on 3 cups and a saucers
2oc of Fayette, Redkey, Reynolds, Roberts,
for
Mr. Mandril's bill for the rent or the
Delaware, Snyder Aj
'Joe Shaw. Hmlth of
dinner plates for
room occupied by the Kerguseon Hook 3Houp
voo know, we all have a general housecleaning; once or twice a year.
I1
of Clarke. Stewart of Mahouing,
each
plates
Stewart
no
company,
but
action
wat
and Ladder
4oc Serlmple, Bewiugle, Twalutor, vtaddell
Covered vegetable dishes for
Well,
we are going to have one of ours now, and tuch a grand cleaning
taken ou It.
Total. Wi
Tbe report of the finance committee
never heard of before. It will, and must be, the greatest ofjhe
you
op
McKeana's t'onnruiettun.
Kor wiley, 1; Warner, 1; Lents, t.
was then read aud the showing made is
Mar
com
11.
The senate
Wi'diiiiiitou. Jan.
Boaker Mason announced that
greatest and the biggest of the biggest. Now we are going to extend a
tine of which every citizen may well feel mlttee ou judiciary had the nomination ens A. Hanna. having received a majority
Is
general invitation to every woman, man and child to come to our .tore
as
follows:
proud. The repoit
of Attorney lieneral McKeiiua to be jus- of the house. was the cholceof that body for
To the major and board of aldermen. tice of the supreme court uuder cousid the short term. The cheering outside the and help u out in this Orand Ueanmg Up Sale ot oooa, nonest root
lu the ears
but adjourn halls for Hanna was
(ientlemen: A report of the financial eratlon for two hours
wear, and you will come when you learn what we are going to do for
of the members, as the result was au
condition of this city should begin by ed without reaching a couclUHlon.
noiineed.
you. We will make it of interest to you, and, better and greater than
The bullot for the long term resulted all. dollars in vour pockrts.
On Wednesday, January 12, we shall be- the same, its announcement being greet
Up
Sale. We will place on sale 500 pairs of
Ml with another long and loud demon
ein our General Cleaning
stration. Ou both ballots Representative shoes, all kinds and all sizes. They will be on display marked in plain
Cramer was absent, and there were thus
red figures. The price will be regardless of cost. We want them to go
mil Iuk cast, as follows:
Hanna. &; McKisson, 411; Wiley, 1 ; War and they must go. We want the room for our new Spring lines, you
Total
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Big Cleaning Up
Sale of Shoes....
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....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH LNSPECTOIt SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
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At 1215 p. ui. the house adjourned and
the hall was used for a jolliilcatiou
meeting, with the crowd singing "Praise
God from Whom an iiieasiugs now.
IN THK SIN1TE.
Ths senate
Co'Uiubruj. Ohio, Jan. II.
trailer was crow led to it limit when, at
in the great
II o'clock, the first mo
enatiirlal contest was made. Senator
DUlllvau nominated llauua. During his

want the shoes. This I the chance of a lifetime to get a good, honest
nair of shoes for little money. Come to our store and see for yourself
what we are doing. Everything will be before you in plain red figures.
shoes ever ottered in
Positively the grandest bargains m strictly first-claAlbuquerque. This sale will last ten days, commencing January w.
Respectfully,
Attend it and make money.
GEO. C GADMSLEY & CO, 122 South Second Street.
ss

AO Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER.

THE E CONOMS T

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.
Day

u

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
THE II EST LIMITED 8T0KE IN THE CITY.

Backward-- 1 897.

I SpS-Look- ing

Just one year ago thia atore was opened to the public under the name of
and our motto:
"BEl'TKR

U)W3 FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY 0T1IEE HOUSE,"
has proven a success.

THE SECRET
Under no ircumstances is trash tolerated here. Hetter qualities, better service, better whatever
possib'e has been and will continue to be the aim and ambition of this store. Old customers
rem in fum. New ones are coming daily. We guarantee everything we sell to be
a
No prices but the lowest price. We want you to feel that this
ii yiur store" in everyway. You can go through the various departments
ml gnze and price to your heart's content, intelligent salespeople will
answer your questioning.
That's the begining and
end of the whole story.
MOW FOK THE NEW YEAH!
We have fi.ii.ihcd taking inventory and have found remnants and broken lots in various departments which we will close out regardless of cost.
11

Men's Wool Shirts

ltciiimuitH ol Drt'HH Good
About as pieces all wool Dress Goods,
ranging from I to 8 yards in a piece, regular price of which was up to $1.50 a
yard tuke your pick of any for ll'.ic a
yard.

ItciniiHiitrt ot Silks uiitl Velvets
About 50 pieces assorted Silk and Velvet
Remnants from J. to
yards in a piece,
ranging in price up to $1.35 a yard take
your pick of any for fiOu a yard.

Keiiiiuiuts of Cotton Goods
Assorted lot of Remnants, consisting of
Cotton Goods accumulated all over the
house, consisting of all kinds of goods, all
piled on one table take your choice of
any piece, only 5c a yard.

Oilds and Ends ot Corsets
The celebrated W C C make; a few
numbers we arecloing out. If we have
your size
to $3.50

take 'em for

73c, worth

up

69 Men's Wool Shirts, all sizes, worth up
to $3 each, i hese were a sample lot
If we have your size take 'em for 93o

each.

Men's Underwear
A heavy Cotton Ribbed Shirt and Yetfa,
bought to sell at 05c you can nat
now for only ti)c each.

Union Stilt
Misses Grey Ribbed Union Suit, sizes 3,
4 and S; only a few left take 'em for
'45e suit.

Ladles' Handkerchief
We still have quite a quantity of those
left which we had on display at 5c and
15c you can have your pick now of the
5c handkerchiefs 3 for 10c, and of the
15c handkerchiefs 3 for 'i&e.

liuttons
300 Dozen Buttons of all kinds, sizes and
shapes. All kinds only 5c a dozen.

South ta-7.(r0; Wyoming.
kota f 25.000; North Dakota, 15,000; Mun-- 1
tuna, llo.ooo, with an equal sum
by Marcu IHlr for a special
Itah, IH.m) for preliminary
Louisiana, an Indsflnlte appropriation at the disposal of the state board
1

of

mm
cnrnrn
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THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

agrlciiltnr.

Tor Nit man wlihont a Tire and nho
at the sound of bad word ha
cleaned out a big trut company In New
York, of which he was the confidential
The Buffalo Kxprexe I of
i ttookkerper.
I
the opinlcn that this will confirm the
lmprelnn of Ihn nngolly that there I
urh a thing aa being too good.
A

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

To Benefit Others.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

,

r

pla.

LAS TKOAS.
From the Kinmlner.
L. C. Fort and daughter, Mis l,ockle,
will leave In the morning for Denver,

where the young lady will coutlnue ber
studies
Mrs. Kste Dennis wa badly bitten on
the hand by a dog and eame down this
morning from the springs to have Dr.
Shaw dree It'
Rev. A. P. Morrison, th new Method
ist presiding elder, will be In La Vega
tor th second quarterly meeting on

Into proper condition for the lambing
season. Mr. Crawford, who ha 600
lamb at th factory, ay they eat the
pulp with avidity.
C. W. Merchant the eattleman, who
make Abilene, Texas, hi headquarter,
ha been In Kddy all the week. He I
here to look after the property ot himself
an I partner, Mr. Parraniore, they having
established a ranch and stocking it last
year, east of Kddy.
The Matheson Commission company
shipped M,WO pound of mohair to New
York, Tuesday. It wa the shearing of
G ret A Kvery.
Mohair is quoted all the
way from ten to twenty cent.
The W. B Con key company, ot Chicago, the big book publishing house, ha
entered suit in justice court agaiust W.
K. Stalcup and 8. T. Bitting for H8.4o.
Jndge Hamilton ha granted a decree
ot divorce In the ease of Bragg v. Bragg,
in which testimony wa recently taken
by Samuel Atkinson aa BDeclal master.

1.

iiousEi.oM noons
and

l

or on
tee Installment I'lsn. Also
rented at rrasontUe rates.
(

)

80113 First St
10

Gold are.

1

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

I

HFIiF, APR
srrnt manf anselRsa
Dion an'l worrim who wish others to
k
irbfit bns restored them to
health and hiir"lo . Mr. 0. F. Paris, publisher of one of tlio lwit newpnr"" In Iowa,
write from Jikxi TifleU I,x AuilxI '.B. "My
dcslr to benefit tutu r i prompts me to writs
Miles' Hcmooien in
this. V bnveti' d
mr fnmllr for m j ly two ve.irs witn nrm
W
trnttfylnc rrxti.l

I" BURLINGTON BIANKLT A

lr

fW

0.
a,-

Dr.,
1,1,
miiww

Ch

Hold Ctiesp for

or. First aad Gold,
1

V VCI KS.
OttttttNtE!
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An accident a ths result of a fall, by
which two men wers injured, took place
at the Sunshine on Tuesday. One man
was bruised about the head, but wa able
to return to work the following day. The
other suffered a fracture of the leg, but
I
getting along nicely.
The business ot Mr. James Maloney
hs been sold to Mr. Kuchenbecker. Tbs
st4k ha been inventoried and the bus
iness turned over thi week. Fred. Fin'
ger will have charge ot the undertaking
department and Mr. Kuchenbecker will
himself run the business.
Mr. Alary, a miner at the Otero, wa
Injured on Thursday while at work. He
wa bringing out a loaded ear and In
noma manner dislocated hi knee. He
wa brought home and the Injury at
tended to. He will be able to resume

and Kftail Pwder

Wholrpwle

Hart

THE DAILY (UTIZEN

Thk senate baa confirmed the follow
ing appointment f.r New Mexico: How
HUGI1K8 A Md HKIUHT, tn.BLiHHKR8 ard Leland, register of the land office at
Roewell; M. R. Otero, regiHter of the land
Kdltor
Thob. Hdhhis
dice at Santa Ke; K. K. llobart, receiver
W. T. McCreihht, Ran. Mgr. and City ltd
the land office at Banta Fe; A. W.
PUHLISHBIt UAIL AUD WKHLI. Thompson, receiver of land office at Clayton.
Afternoon Telegrams.
Associated Pr
)iticll raprof Bernalillo County.
Tu big department etore of Denver
Oillrial Papsr of City of Alhaqnsrqn.
iMrgtmt City and County Circulation are forming a "trout" to do np all the
The Larjaat New Moiico Circulation
store and bring financial ruin
Largs. North Arlsona Circulation tomailer
them. They are aim against the
JANUARY 11. 1813 newspapers, and even propose to dictate
ALBryLKKyUK.
how the owners aud editor should ran
Kl Combats la tbs name of a new their paper.
Spanish weekly paper publUlied at
ro.
Thi moke seen early this morning In
the direction of the mesa, east of the
will
now
at
Ugsr
roaais
The Taoiniauv
city, was not from the smoke stack of
through the Jungle of lUuhattaa Island
the big ore mill In Hell canyon. The
and surrounding country.
plant. o It 1 stated, will start np In a
Thi Citizen dm reoelred Vol. 1, No. very short time.
1, of Verdad, a new Bpanlsh weekly pa
SrnscHmi for The Citizrn. It eon- Der loot started at LaaCracea. Salomon
tain all the new of general Interest In
proprietor.
and
U
editor
the
C. Garcia
both New Mexico and Arlsona.

0., Mrs. J. R. Brown; V. G, Mrs. P. A.
Rlmpkln; treasurer, Mr. M. Hunt; war,
of Ths BloemSalS law SarnMr
Mr. J C. Spear; R. 8. N.O,J C. Spears; fit Editor
Writs of th Ooo4 Don by
V.
R.
8.
G.,
Mr J. W. Green;
L 8. N.
DK. WILIS' mi HEART CURE.
Mr. Kennev: L. 8. V. G., Mr. P. Kelly. A
very pleasant evening wa spent. There
will be degree work and a supper next
week at the meeting.
J
'in
The Montotuma band met last evening
i
and elected officer. Mr. Chandler re
1
signed as leader, and D. C. Russell was
The other officer
elected In hi
are: President, W. W. Rlsdon; secretary,
Janio I. Simpson; treasurer, Kdward
Hart; librarian, W.N. McSparron; trus.
tee. J. W. Green, Dell Chandler. W. 8. 9
Campbell. J. I. Blmpson and Kdward
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horse cannot get
them off, no matter
how much he rolls
or tumbles In his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

ONLY

fc
O 1.. m v 1. My ml do
You will save the cos
mall
the
carrying
The contract for
g- of Blanket In Feed
from here to Kl Porveulr ha been
Rt,. Mssallh
1
;
4
xa,'.ly
ro
wht
and Labor in leu
awarded to Margarlto Romero, who has
Its nui'io Implies s
than three weeks.
sublet the contract to Francisco N. Baca
son cur for a weak. Ilutierln? pmpiiat'.ns
He will commence on Monday.
It keeps the hair
heart, and Ir. Mile1 1.ervs and Liver Fill
work soon,
are most eierllrnt.
Ths Y's, chaperoned by their superin
sleek and the horse
record
be
to
Is
going
a
The year of WH
lir. Miles' Remedies are sold by all dnif- tendent Mm. Cy. Boucher, had a pleasIn Gallup. The general prosper (1st nndi r a poiltlrs (usrautos. Brat bultl
always clean.
breaker
,1
ant social time at A. 0. I. W. hall last
hook on Hears
""ajZz.-'-'-- .
hLity of the whole country and conse benefits or money refunded, applb-antree
to
night. Games were the order of the
all
Nenrra sent
quent itlmulou given to the railroad andA4b
AUXAji MtlllCA L OO.. Ukbark InA
evening and general good cheer prebusiness la responsible for this state of
rm.
santa
vailed.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
(fairs.
Football break a few back, necks, The Cofhltl mining district will soon The Cemetery association, a 'a result
aome
what
and
lege
and thing;
skulls,
HILLS HO HO.
be known as the "Cripple Creek of New of Its work thi fall, ha over UU0 In Its From the New Mnlrin.
BRAND CKNTRAL.
tlU worse. It aomstlmss Mexico."
DeoDle think
Alex. Berger, wife, two children and
AHE THK
BURLINGTON
STAY-O- N
treasury to spply to beautifying and
Klton T. Reckwith. Mis Beckwith
Sanitarium
Advocate.
rom
the
at
the
expected
governess
are
breaka the proud parent of the hairy
BLANKETS
We
are
adorn the cemetery ground.
A her, Las Vegas; Chas. W,
D.
Denver;
J.
Morgan Llewellyn Is now In chargs of
or so.
devotee.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
very glad to know that the association from Kl Paso In a week
linger, New Mexico.
Seconi-S- t.
Hon. T. B. Catron, who ha been In the W. H. II. Llewellyn Cyanide Work
"31 ANN,"
hope
their
and
so
successful
HIGHLAND,
been
ha
Salts of einnamle acid have been used
Animas
Peak.
store
at
to
his
disposed
resldeuce
and
eouflued
so.
"Gay
ae-Around
the
be
In
no
Dun
IL
aad
less
Culled
Rotlccs
worth,
will
Brief
J.
labors
advance
future
a a remedy for tuberculosis by Dr. LanRichard Steele. Sr., I now In charge ot uney island w i A. uevine. Ban Mar
during the past week, la rapidly recover
Metropolis.
der, of Stuttgart, for seven year, and b
B. McPherson' beautiful fruit and cial; Mis
ing.
J. Gertrude Bartlett, Kansas
K. L. Hamblin, ths commission mer From the Optic.
believes that be has found a tatting core
City; A. Pogne, Kl Paso; Miss J. Jessop,
Charles Catron, after spending the alfalfa ranch near town.
Mae wa wedded to Mis CaroAiblna
Natl- - and
Kurotut. !MM
Stnrges'
Is
Vegas,
ot
at
Las
tor the disease.
chant
Just like him. Hon. W. 8. Hopewell umana. Neb.
holiday vacation at his boms in this city,
morning.
this
Padllla
lina
8TUKOS8' IDROPIAN.
pean.
rtticago
ot
Hills
to
the
Methodists
donated
past
has
iiiaA .'licit',
The estate of ths late Charles Manca returned to Stautord university the
Contracts have been let tor the erecAlejandro Sandoval. Los Corral: K
Louis I Ifeld, of "Ths Big Store," who has been closed In the probata court and week.
boro a suitable lot near Grayson square
Lnmbsr
,
'!X.iiisugar
factory
at
Lm, Ctmiot
':
Marcus, Lo Angeles; T. B. ClemenLt,
t
im., !;-fc. .
tion ot a large beet
was south on business, returned last the administrator discharged.
Frank Cox, Ksq , attorney for the for a church parsonage.
CerrUlo; Valentine De Armond, Cubero Building Paper
Ogden, Utah. It will have a capacity ot night
Glut hloU.il.
James R. Flsk, life Insurance agent Fred Peel. New York; T. F. Mahar, Ala-ala Block
Rev. D. D Proper, general missionary Sonthern Pacific railroad for New Mexico
7U0 ton per day, and be ready to handle
Tlnsley has recovered from an for the Baptist churches of Colorado and and Arlaona, Is a guest at the Palace ha presented each ot the ladles ot Hills- - Hoekberry. A. T.: J. M. Armfleld, Jlmui
Albuquerque.
Ave.,
Prof.
and
St.
Lead
First
lfftw.
erop
of
the
boro with a very pretty calendar for WJH, CO. Mexico; H. Abeles, C. M. Oder, Chas
attack ot the grip, and Is now able to at- New Mexico, will preach In the Baptist hotel, registering from Phoenix.
It. 'I nomas, Denver; K. L. Hamblin, K.
spent
holiday
and
ths chance arc that several ot tbs La Vegas; J. H. Smith, St. Cloud, Minn,
who
the
Hurt,
Arthur
evening,
Jan.
The Virginia legislature la about to tend to his dntles at the university.
Friday
on
1.
church
Ufa
out
Insur
will
ladle
take
Ke,
aforesaid
In
Is
Santa
aud
sister
law
flirting.
mother
against
This
his
with
court,
Chris.
By Instructions of the
Serafino llomero and Miss Bessie Kelly
ta a law
Th Nsw Collar Halloing.
said to be leveled against men only wers joined In bonds of holy wedlock by Sellman has sold the Interest of Mr. has returued to Stanford university, In ance policies lu consequence. Mr. Flsk
Robert Black, one ot the late members
Is s shrewd ageut.
Bene. It Is clam legislation, undemo Justice Crawford Saturday evening.
Gustave Slegle, In the Office saloon, to California, to resume his studies.
of the board ot regents of ths Agrlcul
George K. Robin, Ksq., the
The many friends of that popular and
cratic, and should not pass.
and late husband'
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
A party will be given at the opera her brother-in-latural college, and who was retained by
1
i
Advocate,
quite
of
the
mining
editor
Caryl
1
lady.Misi
young
Palen.wlll
bright
Oral Bars
Slegle.
partner, Albert
evening
for
banquet
hall
this
the
Brass
and
house
Iroa
Oaaitusi
Or. Coal and Lumber Oar 8haflinr,
accept
the board to examine and
ths
Thi actuality of an aching void will children of 8L. John' Sunday school.
M
e
be glad to learn that her condition to sick at his mine residence In this dis
ot stamps at the
i Column ana iron rronw inr oauuiuKai nay.
Babbit
sale
The
buildings for ths college, was hers Mon
b demonstrated If that good woman
Mlniof and Mill Machinery a Hpo laity.
December, day Is somewhat Improved. Mis Palen trict It Is feared that Mr. Robin was
ot
month
during
the
postoffice,
Krnest Meyers, ot th wholesale lluoor
111
over In Swltierland whose rebellious
for a week and slightly leaded while working In one of day, and examined the two buildings
N. M.
exceeded the sales ot December, lH'.sj, by ha been seriously
FOUNDRY: MQE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
stomach was removed by her physician firm ot Lowenthal A. Meyers, has returnhis lead properties. His partner, Steve errefully. The work so far Is entirely
more.
ot
per
average
an
or more than
f
up
a
trip
after
north.
business
board,
to
satisfactory
his
ed
Mr.
to
Black and the
ever ha au attack ot stomach ache.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Raynolds, of La Macy, Is also reported slightly ailiug.
day. This Is proof conclusive of the tin
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Henry Ksstnger, ths La Vegaa repre- Drovement of business In Kast Las Vegas, who have been here several days
R. A. Nlokle tendered his resignation and the college faculty wa authorised to
preach
to
Mbs.Mabt Lease Is going
occupy
chargs
buildings.
take
and
both
peace
ot
sentative ot a Cincinnati, Ohio, whole Vegas.
ot
the
the Hillsboro
on a visit to Governor and Mr. Otero, a justice
In the People's church at New York on sale liquor house, passed up the road last
Ths dormitory Is completed and the fur
Mrs. Franc L. Albright, ot the Albu havs left tor their Las Vegaa home, much precinct to the county commissioner,
to 23d Instant. Ths effete eastern au night.
nlshing are being moved In. This build'
K,
appointed
commissioners
J.
the
and
many
warm
rrlende
regret
of
their
to
the
querque art parlors, write the Optic that
dlenos will thinks Kaflsa sephyr struck
Smith to succeed him. Constable Manuel Icj Is two stories high and contains sev
be ths last day for box all order taken by Harry Scott who lu this city.
will
It when It get a whiff ot Mary's elo rents, so says Postmaster Grnnsfeld, and
From her happy home In Santa Fe, Aragon presented the board with his re snteen rooms.
skipped the town between two day, will
quence.
Ths science hall Is almost completed
those not paying will find their mall at be prorrrptl) filled, aa the same wers sent Mrs. W. J. McPhersou has passed into the signation as constable of this district
and several rooms are ready for ns. Ths
not
accept
would
the
board
but
beyond
delivery.
dark
over
the
general
Bummerlaod
sweet
it
the
city,
York
ot
parts
New
unkuown.
before he left for
It eosU the eitiiens
lower floor will be occupied by Professor
veil that separates this life trom the en
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, the associate
It is said, S cents each a week to keep the
Household Gods.
Goes, ths chemist snd the upper floor by
OAKS.
WHITE
during one on the other side. Death was
street clean. Among aU ths profitable Justice ot ths territorial supreme court
The ancient Greeks believed that the John D. Tlnsley, professor ot biology, and
aad
Oar.' tha
caused by aonte pneumonia.
Investments by the people of that olty from this Judicial district, returned from From the Kiaie.
Penates were the ao.ls who attended to T. D. A. Cockdrell, station entomologist
Most au.. ntv Stock ml
Vegas,
has
ot
Laa
Uolituan,
family,
tirorueilty
of
Miss
Sadie
weekly
the
aud
the
welfare
beat
night
la
none
little
that
there
Santa Fs last
that
Mis Pflngster, ot Bonlto, was visiting
The board ot regents and ths president
:
' per capita.
been In the city all week ou a visit to her They were worshipped a household gods ot
Mrs. Varrell, mother ot Prof. H. N, In White Oak Saturday.
the college are pleased with ths work
1 lis nousenoiu goa 01 to
every
noma.
in
to
A.
Spless, and expects
Mrs. C.
frleud,
'
Instructor
Varrell,
German
the
at
a
the
foaad
1
County
at
convened
commissioners
New Discovery.
For done by Contractor
Dr. Klug
Soatwt.
day
Morrison. Rio
Car Lots m Spaolaltv.
It la ridiculous tor a man who never
remalu hers the major portion of the consumption, eougns, coio ana tor an
Is hers from Maine, and will Lincoln Monday.
Grands Republican.
contribute a cent toward the rapport of university,
Is
young
lady
the
week.
The
coming
la
lungs
It
ot
throat,
and
chest
affectum
Mrs. McMalns returned a few days ago
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Golden,
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Second St.. oetween Railroad and Copper

N

t. W. DORHOH,
Ofllce over Rob.
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Miiule syrup, purest article, nnlv S1.25
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
M. HAROLD.
Attend the biggest sneclal sals sver
COSTSACTOH
held In this city. Hoseuwald Bros.
PUK UHII.I.INU OIL
The highest grade of Java and Mocha
OAS Oil W ATI.H
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo's.
K' I..
Kvery dress pattern In the house on
P. O. A HUM K3.
sale, with tree dress linings, at The
Kconomlst.
Kor party wear:

i.a-rra-

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Siables

land
1
T. Arml)o building, Albuuuemue,
N. at.

A

fa

Crockery aud glassware. Whitney Co.
Hpeclal prices on corsets. Koseiiwald
Bros.
Hteel ranges at living prices. Whit
ney Co.
Bead the special aunouucenieut of II.
feld Bros.
Look at the bargains In dress roods at
The KconomisL
Look out tor Ilfeld' soecial stock-Uk- Ing sale thi week.
Did rye, Bourbon and brandy. 13 per

tjsrm

W. L. TRIMBLE

etOHHSTWN
PIHIVAL.
TTURNKY9-ALAW. Albnauerune. N
Ofllce, rooma a and 8, rirat National

A

A Parent!
Grandeailkimlaof

kUSUtbSS ftOIHV,

awn
nciirai
.A 0ra

lpoit4.ry

Bailboad Aviscb, Albdqobbqcb.
saved

T u shop. Whitney Co.
New chestnuts at A. Loiuliardo's.
8tock-Ukln-

poxaiasi

tw

ao..

Prop.

ipringi nd nuttreuea
you ar looking tor

H.

-

.

u

N.

ti-i- ''.
AeenaaW
t. ALOIS. I
p.geisr. B.iy I mmUng
ce,
Oelaaal wttf pwkate Bias
i
room.
and 4, Whiting
inn
a- block, comer trold avenne and Mei,n3
wi m . , imr. nnnn. m a. m. in
OlRBOTOAVSl
and 1:11 to 6:80 p.m.
H. B. ti7l'-r",d",,Lambw.
HKKNARO , ROOET.
BlM'W. C. Lbobabo. CapMsilat
Zl5'
a..
.
a.
u
W, Albnqnerqae. f
ATTOR
A
. .1
W.a.STBIoatlB.
..
Caablsr.
A. M. Rt
attention given to all buatoei
perutining to me proreealon. Will precis e lo
B. J. I.aasot.. AaaMant Cashiw.
W. A. Maiw.ll. WbolawAle Drag,
all conn, of the territory and before tie United
oiaiee iana oaice.
for Atchison,
4 SanU Fe iUilwaw.
WILLIAM D. LIS,
.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWOfllce. room
JV N. T. Armllo bullillne. Will n.ii. In
w, IlIB tUIIII. Ul me WTTIIOly,

a.

FIRE INSURANCE

or taic encap.
bargains, call at

Bant of Commerce In Albnqoerqoe,

The

n

and from
:80 and from 7 to I m. I , .1. Ball- m mm lliilil Irann. Alhn.

HOUKS-Un-

A. E. WALKEK,

EI.- - en bedroom acta,

A. A KKKJf
CasMa
FRANK McKPK....Aivlstantrh-- r
A. A. HRA.VT.

venne.

OLD TOWN.
I
CJOLD
STAR
Yon ahould not O
THK paae. but call and
take a auclal vlaaO
LI lah claaa Liquors w Hnd here.
A
to all la Ilk t ill ' A'S
II Satiafactlon
i tli
rule,
Eraccllent Ucer,To Itkeep
It alwava aharp and SW
-r ine. are ueie, of navr true
Secretary latad Buildln. luoclitlon.
Uiauu All
kinila. Imimrleit anil n.ln
Cigar.,
Uie choice brand we know, "
Ofllea at J. C. Baldridge-- a Laeaber Tar
Of
Reliable and pure, where'er w gVJf
jr
.till VIOIl,
Aw,"'1 o "i.wirii,
DON'T THKOW AWAI IQ.NET!
UTAH SALOOX
the famou UUL.D
upon
It,
near
or far,
A
Depend
can
compete
with the HOLD VT
But tee Aleiander'a prices and be happy.
A penny aaved Is a penny gained. You
' MRS.
MUSIO.
ears dollar, dy tradiaa with as.
Look

OvercoAta, men' a.-- c
boy.' coats, boofa,
auuea. uau, caps. . ru ana underwear
that we will pratt Uly giv away,
lompirtd wilh the ki ta other dealer
aak.

AID DIRECTORS:

FICk and reeldenre,

Telephone No. SS4.

suits of fin clothing, bought at
Sheriff a Sale, which w offer at 56c on
Ih dollar.

Fe

J08HCA 8.RATV0Ll....Ptes1dem
at. W. VX.0VH VOT .... Vice Prvwltlnt

Paid-u- p

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New

155

a A Santa
K Ail road Cos.

TorH-l- t

OFFICEES

Cor. Gold Ave. Bad Araa SL

Hare

r'nii'ic ano tlit AuhisfiO,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.

GREENHOUSE )

Depository tor the Atlantic

Authorised Capital ....iJOOrOOO 00
Capital, Surplus
and Profits
tm.000.CO

Mutt

B. II.

.eclllc.i.on. and a
ARCHITkCT-Plan- a.
for all el.aeee of buld
rig ana erconeciurei work, UHlce: SO W

CUT FLOWERS

e

post-otlic- e

afOHN TABUnBH. St. U .
AND SURUKf
PHYSICIAN
and
a residence
? north
nth atreet. Honra, I
lo 8 and
to 7 ISO p. m. Special attention
given tochmntr and dUee of women. Did
.rirpni.oe. i. i aii. male in navtime only.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. J 64
Old Telephone No
Leave order Trimble' (tables

WM. CHAPLIN.

THE DAILY
TIME TABLES.

k.r, .

ic

vaii-et-

A.

AND

an.! r
ww. nam. aiarion menoi
XI
M. li.. office hour, fl In a n. m
i
blahop. at , D., orkce honra, to 10 a. as., and
m
.im , in p. m.

.

(Ilomeatead Kntry No. 8wso.
Nolle for Pnblleatloa.
' Land Office at Santa Fe. N.
Jenuaiy 6. lses.
.
.
Notice I. hereby elven th.i n i..n,.i.;.
named wttler haa filed msire of hla Intrntmi
make final proof in aupisHi of hie claim, and
that aald proof will lie made before the probate
clerk of Valencia county at Loa l.unaa. w. at.,
"ii "i.ixn v. mm via: tienr C. Moaeley. for
tlieN'NWl4.NKt4 SWIi. fwt Nht. NWta
eection 7. Tp. 4 N, R e K
lie namea tne following witnraaee to prove
nla contiouoii. residence upon and cultivation
.. .,u
" via. I aoae iruiiiio, r.
naught.
Antonio Sal., all of
aat
View. N.M.
MAVI'Bl K f)TIn, Reglater.

PHYSICIANS
.

HOMtKOPATIlIC

.

U. 8. DEPOSITOR

National
Bank,

bishop a manor,

URB.

All too oftei
death larkaon the
dooretep. Thia i.
a atory that aronld
seldom be told If women would not properly
"",,,1 memaeivra ror tne outlea of moth,
erlmod if woman will take the right care
or the organ, that make motherhood poaai-bl- e.
approaching maternity will have a)
l ar. lot tier. Nature intended that all
men ahnuld bear children, and did no m
that thi. dntv ahould be a etnel tnrtnr
Woman', own Ignorance and neglect hav
made it an.
All weakneaa and diaeaae of woman's r
productive onr aniam are cured by Doctor
Pierce'. Favorite Prearrtption. It acta d.
rectty noon theae organ.
It make, them
at rone; and healthy. It prepare, them for
approacning maternity.
It aiiaya the die.
Comfort, of the expectant period. It make.
Dany a coming ea.y and comparatively pain
leaa, and Inatirea the health of ID child.
All rood drugglat. ell It
"I Save had three mlrarrlay," wrttea ' Vra
1 t.. Shaffer of Key Sully Co H Dakota.
1
Spring I received one of your Memoraaitura
hook, in wntcn r munu T".ir Favorite rrverip-tio- n
recommended to prevent It I took eleven
bottle, of It and have a bright hoy See montha
ui. via. i wwe 10 tou aa your meuicln.
Wnat wfttnan does not wih to make her
family care. a. light a pcmaihle eonaiatent
with her familv'a well brine The
ears of all ia the fear of eickneea. It la a
entnmoB saying amongst ronaclenlloa.
mother.: A long . the children are well.
I don't mind anything elae."
For theae
mother Dr. Pierce's Common Senae Med
leal Adviaer would prove "The ah ad ow of
a great rock In a weary land." Thia book
of 1,0ns page, profiiaely illnatrated, gives
plain talka and kindly .cnaihle medical ad
vice. . It i. Deruliarlv valuable fot mothera
or young daughter.
More than a half a
million enpre of thi nook hav been an IS
for li jo each. Now there i. an enormon.
edition to be given away. Send i one-cestamp, to cover coat of mailing tmv, for
a copy in paper cover. For cloth binding,
send v one-cen- t
stamp. World's
saxy Medical AaaociaUoa, Buflalo, N, vr-

-

'

S

parea women

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

DN. gRANC'IS CRtMNMIW,
IFFICR AND R KSIDRNCR 40 Wee
wow avenue. Hour:
to 10 a. ra., to
ind 1 to s n m.
Hperi.l attention given to general enrgerT,
Telephone
Automatic
11.

f

the old, old atory
of tne awful tor.
tart of approach.
In
motherhood
for some illv-pre-

First

UIM.

FIOFFSSIQWAL

Te
''itm window,
after

"

saw

St:u
a.

u.J

Fe Co.,

cb OO.
Wholosolo Orooors,
LAS VEOA8. N. M.
CXrORLETA, N. M.

ALBUQTJERQTJE. N. M.

mi o.

ismm

bkild avenue.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He lias the nicest fresh
meats In the cltv.
If you can tlud your size lu our odd lot
of Violet
ThoIt y f
of cnee aud Jackets, you cau get a big
the lity, tha glow of ths rose,
if
bargain at Ilfeld Bros.
i of lit mi txiiutiiu
in PoaaoMi's
iwilcr
Hot chile con caruo served every night
at the Paradise. Ik not miss It. Bache- hl Si Unmil, proprietors.
Nolle.
Keuiuants and broken lines of drv
All luTMd.s
to the assigned
issls aud furnishing goods at less than estate of li. 11. Wurkeutln are hereby ed
half price at Ufeid Bros.
to call and pay their accounts at
Muely-uiu- e
eents buy a flannelette on re.
Alkx. Hkkmachkh, Asslguee.
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price,
Utlloe at L. 11. Putney'.

MAXWELL T1MBE11 CO CATS KILL, IS. A.

J

G.
--

TBCTTSJ X3W

0T nA.Tr.noA.ri

HENRY,

"PTTVwn-M-

NL.

Student of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franca.

D

93vxlillls o Spoolalt v
THIBTT-8I-

TKABS'

PBACTICB.

MBN ONLT TRKATBD.

enrs gnannteea in every eaae undertaken when a car
(looorrhoea,

I
practicable and possible
gleet and trlctur apeedllv cured with Ur at .....ru a r rencn Herneuiee.
Ba
Permanent! cured witiiin iukhk
NI)CUBkH,-l- . 8A NO ALWooi UIL
nor
oaea
coraioA
radically curwl. Hlcord'a metliod practiced lo tlie vVorld'a HoapHal. Pari, ke'fereoc.i o.ij
80,000 patients ancce ifullr cured within the lirf nln. vmm r.n ,.i ia ..,uH..
T ....
permieaton. Inveatlgate. OrUcee 807 Heventeentb street, near Cliamua. bmn,. c .Li.
angiish, Prench, Irerman Polish, Muaalan and Bohemian apoken. OuaavltBAluB and Umm

uay.
.

them at The Kconomlst.
Gentlemen's uecktles. worth UTs.1. now
Don't b persuaded luto buying lini
; ties worth 6110, now two for ments
two for
without reputation or merit
"s3: ties worth 75c. each Wo. Kosenwald
Chamberlain's Palu Itahu costs no more,
Bros.
and Its merits have been proven by a test
The best place for good, iulcv steaks of mauy years. Huch letters as the fol-aud roasts aud all kinds ,of meats, kept lowlug from L. u. uayley, llueuenie, I al..
. . are constantly being received: "The best
III
V
.Lui 1UM..11
it.u.k.l a. B.IVIUVUI.I,
mv flr.l
m. v.w.
remedy tor pain l nave ever used la
north Third streeL
Pain Halm, and I say so
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran Chamberlain's
my family for sevteed ; all prevailing shades at 1 .2a a pair. after having used It In
cures rheumatism, lame
years."
It
eral
Best value ever offered lu the kid glove
back,
Kor sale by
sprains
swellings.
aud
Hue. Kosenwald Bros.
all druggists.
Why pay 12.60 for a load ot wood and
75 cents for cutting when the same
To Cure loo.tlpatlun Porevar.
money buys a ton of Cerrtllos bttuinoiis
Ta'ju f wcureta t'rintlv Cathurtlc. luoort&o.
(!.
C
i f;l ui rum. druu lau rufuud uioney.
If
nut coal, which goes twice as tar?
Hee

210 Railroad Avenue.

1

Halm & Co.
Just received a large assignment of
One California tirape brandy, spring
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
'.Si per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bacheclil it U. Ulotul.
The building ot the low line canal will
mark au epoch in tueadvaiiceuient of
aud K. K. TrotU r. the pro- gresslv Uecoud street merchaut, proposes
to Keep step wllfi tills adTanceiusut by
making his Heooud street grocery a nonpareil of its kind, where all the wants of
Lis patrons can be supplied.

'i,

Mutual Telephone No. 148.

Albnqnerqae,

I'lno Goods.

IS. M.

ITOTI & 6 RADII to them w cling.
ri
Dixon, a
merchaut of
Tueir K)CKrUKa bar the fennlna Hnjr
Pleasant Kldge, Kultou county, Pennsyl- t Y TKA8 and WriTKKa and CANNKU ti(XU8 rare,
T)
vania, has a little girl who Is freqtieutly
The prlo they chargt la always fajli
.
threatened with croup, hut when the first fuiey aeu the nnest LAttKU BKKK,
svmptoms appear, his wife gives her
To pleas their patrons la their ld.A
WINKS ft LIQUORS, w alway rind
Chawberlalu s Cough itemedy, wlili'h always aSords prompt relief. The 45 aud
Tha choicest quality ol vry klnl)
(JO ceut slum for sale by all druggists).
Thus competition they defy.
TOTI A UEADI cant ba beat say 1
Wlu. for Bala.
Native wine, pure aud healthful, at AgenU for Co"oie Canyon Lime Company,
ouly 60 cents a gallon and IB cents per
Free delivwry to all parts of the city
bottle at C. A. Uraude's Hot north
C. M.

well-know- n

l'

p

New Telephone

.47.

218, SIS ANO 217 1S01.TH THIBD 8T

J

liiLiiAiiiX citizen
January n.

Ai.ntyiKHyi k,

El). llUliTIUEIt

SOME

ikws

& CO,

i!l

-

JIMM

J. MALOY,
A.
WITHOUT PARALLEL
n't

SPECIALS!

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In crder
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eage,r buyers, pven among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

Staple aotFancy Groceries
A fine

X--

Stock of tli best Groceries.

January 10 wo will inaugurate a

On Monday,

GENERAL

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
amous 1 eas and Corf ces.
LADILS MUSLIN AM) CAMBRIC UNDKKWKAK.'Drawers,
woitli 50c, now
Ill I. Railroad lf.,lltioqnerqae,1. 1. Corset Cover,
worth 50c, now
.i.c
Night Gowns, Chemists, Drawers, blurts and Corset Lovers, worm
rtOc
;
7 Sc. now
MONEY
Oc
Same assortment of Garments, worth 85c, now
now
1Hc
$100,
worth
Garments,
of
assortment
Same
On pianos,
fnrnltur. etc,
"O
without removal. Also on diamonds, Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.35, now
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll Same assortment of Garments, worth $1.75. new
81.25
clue. Trout deeds or soy good treat-1Sl.ftO
Same assortment of Garments, worth $J 00, now
j. Terms very moderate).

i

'c

10 0

II

f'SSTFS

PER

1

H. SIMPSON.
I0t Snnth Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to West-ur-

n

In Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery.

I'nlon Telegraph otlles.

J.O.Gideon&Co.

ss

Ill

MAN

IMSURAKCE

l1c

and

lc

1

PR

IK1L ESTATE.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
T. ARMIJO BC1LDLNQ.

S.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND BU1LD1NU.)

the southwest will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. His large and
varied stock of staple and fancy groceries Is already one which would be a credit to any city twice the site of Albuquerque.
J. H. Dunworth, the advance ageut of
the "Gay Coney bland" company, came
in from tbe north last night and Is regis
tered at the Grand CentraL Ills com
pany, so It Is learned, will appear at the
local opera bouse on Tuesday night, Jau

FHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKISNEE,
Low

Prka

18.
Mrs. L. D.Bartlett

and Courteous TreatnmiU

BALM IK

R.oal Estate
Rent Collected.
Houetskcntrd.
Lotos Nefotiaied.
OSJUa,S4 Gala Ae.,Cer Third Street.

SHIRTS
dime.
Have your .lilrt luundrlea
And bum oo time.

Kor 10 cent

At the Albuquerque Stcsm Laandry,
Ooe4 aee. Hi S.i.na bU
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

Ceraer
Thorn 414.

PALMER & FRANK
DKALKKS IN

Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Groceries.

Alfalfa,

422 North First St

Holiday Goods
..Are oo Exhibition

at-

-.

"The Fair'
The flelit for selection is wide
aud the prims tbe lowest.

113 S.
Albnqoerqne

First St.

Fish Market...

Fieri. Oreters. Lobsters.
Baltimore
Shrluips, etc.
freah ever day ta bulk
tor
Heedqnarters
eaus.
and
Poultry.
Mall Orders
Ureased
receive prompt attention.
204 and JOS Soul Second Street.

frrmh

31rg. M. A.

Our Shirts,

The smiling face of W. B. Slaughter
the eattlemau, formerly of tins Urriury
still notion! lu the
city.
Ou Friday night. Jan. 14th, the (insula
will give one 01 tlielr informal hup. Invitations were mailed to tlielr Iriends

THE RAILROAD

uow of Oklahoma, Is

-

sna iiia

.'Maiiii V,

& CO.,

ALBUQUKRQUK. KKW MKIIC0

CITY NEWS.
Bee- - I
HltiULAMU Lovely Bede-Ia- laf
laamaW flee Sample Hoeob
tufnra limine-- anv heatlna stoves ei- n.ina tha nalabraled Kolale Oak. It I
keeps lire as long as auy base burners
aud burns any aiuu 01 ruei. oom uj
Donahoe Hardware Oo.

Brock-

-

meWe.
for auy

stove

made.

Goods almost given away this week at
the Big Btore.
Kveuing gloves, all shades, juat lu, at
The Koououitat.
Call (or paeleurited milk and cream
at the Kiah Market.
T. K. Maliar, of Hackberry, Arlsona. Is
In the metropolis
Wanted Clrl for geueral housework;
a good place. For particulars. Inquire
y.

HIS Boutti tteoond

i

lairminmnnSi

m

i

clothier;

10

TBXiOPIXONII NO. nets.

NEW YEAR

Woodenware,
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies. Cutlery. Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

MAYNAKD

Donahoe
Hardware Co
120 Gold Avenue.

MAIL

street.

Don't forget the "Green Front Bhoe
No. 113 Uallroad avenue, Win.
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
shoes, aud repairing duue ou the short
est notice.
New Year's resolutions are often neg
lected and forgotten, but K. K. Trotter's
resolution to make bis Second street grocery store ous of tue largest aud best In

NEW

On ewcntuit of big IiumIiiom luat
.uvriitorjr. W
wort u until to

mm

th

will
!
our Inventory
this WMk,
Huiinlir, tliU U MMtllvrly th lmt ?k
to fgmt III bat?flt of th
mrj low piictra,
Unlilcn Kulii Dry fiomli oouipftny.
A Snap r.ir Health Seeker..
Hunch three and one-hal- t
miles from

town for rent, with KK) acres pasture; a
warm, comfortable limine, fiirulHhed with
cooking uteUHlls, beds, mattresses, etc.
Cellur aud cistern, with buggy and harness in ths bargain. 1'rice per mouth,
1 10. Call on A. W. Kankln, nsim U, N.
T. Armijo building.

COMPANY

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.

A

SIIOtltINU

Uallup School

(119 South Second)

JEWELER

GRAND OPENING

I

Complete Stock of Stationery in Armijo
Block.
Haviog purchased the stationery stock of the Whitney Co., will
No. 205 N. T. Armijo B'ldg, on Jan.
reopeu the same in store-roo8. The stock is new and complete, and in addition a fine line of
cigars, tobacco and smokers goods will be added.
m

O. A. MATSON & CO.

JtlXUCXOO

Big Removal Sale.

IVES, THE FLORIST.
Kor Cut Klowtrn on all Occanloiift,
A I, HI Jl KKyi K, NfcW MltXlCO.

rtintliiu

CO.,

HARDWARE.
ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

AZjI3UQUXinQTJB

Mk

Miners' and Engineers' Supplies!

k

POST

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

Tinware,

E. J.

GIOMI.

and 109 South First Street

iw.ana awai awaMaMuawsaaeaeaW

leaMariaTawMawaa.

&

BACHECHl

STOVES
HARDWARE

WHOLESALE

WhoUisU and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.!

Ilfeld'a for bargains this week.
Pinture tramee. Whitney Co.
Photo supplies at Brockmeier's.
Cameras and kodaks to reut at

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Strett
No -- Why they hive juU received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
We aUo are general agenls for W.
for spot cash.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

- 95c

STERN ave.

S

A

Itigelcw.

O'MELLY

of BACHECHl & GIDMI?

95c f

Brock-meter'-

WHITNEY

&. GIOMI,

Have You Sssn Iha New Local

well-know-

Drugs!

Btora."

See

....

....

at

Persoasl sad General rarsgrspbs Picked
Up Here and There.
Tbe local surgeon of the Santa Fe at
LasCruces, Dr. J. V. Cowan, who was
here yeeterdsy, relurued south this mum-lug- -

well-know-

THE

M.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

BRIEF.

Tiniir.i mia
will leave In a few yeeWrday.
days to join her husband at Los Angeles,
Tbe Uallup Gleaner says: Mrs. Fred.
W, K. BrlttenBteln; A. to the C. of H,
where he holds an important position at Lee. wife of the popular engineer ol one 0.
M.
of Mrs. F. M. Kddings; M. to the L. of H..
and
slxler
yard
engines,
of
tbe
PaclQa
rail Kdward L. walkint, arrived mm morn-lu- g Shoup; M. to the L. of H , N. Kmery ; true- the shops of the tfauta Fe
n.
way.
Jaim
from Albuquerque, bhe will remulu lees, M. A. Hhoup. II. ofMidingn
those pleuxant
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ILIOQUERQ'JE CANDY iSD C1G IK STORE.
Me, 106 UeJIraad Aveaae.
Froh Caedin, Fruits and NuUof all Kindt
MailUrd
Bobooi and LbocaUto.
lmporUd and Domestic Ogatt,
Smoking and Chewing T obaccos,
Freeh Stock
A CaaupleM Llae of Stationery Good.

Htovs reuairi
Whitney Co.

U1

Bland-'lhornto- u

Cral.

11.

CUT

Our Underwear, Per Garment

cou-tlue-

Ovutera.

J.

THB

BACHECHl

SUIT.

See

-

E. H. I1UHBAR,

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

These wo will put in with our best Ready-Mad- o
Suits, which formerly sold at from $15 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform price of

l'Zc

some snaps.

K0T1RI FDBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS IS Jt 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

SUII

JC

TOWELS! TOWELS! We have just
placed an order for one hundred and lifty
dozen, and want to close out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

B. A. SLEYSTEB,

THR FAM0D8.

NONR TO BQDAL.

MISFIT SUITS AND PANTS.

c

1c

BELL'S
SP1UNGS
UOUSE
CANNED
CliEAMEliY
GOODS!
BUTTE 11

CLUB

WholeMle and Retell Dealer. In

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKKS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING, Pillow Cases, 45136
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
M. First St., Albcqaerqne.

Groceries!

Fancy

acmmt von

Wo also have on hand and in transit several
hundred of

These goods are fell made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Price
first-cla-

SALE

P

of all our Winter Goods, which will outshine all
our previous efforts. Wo will place on sale all
of our $11, $12 and $14 suits at

-

first-cla-

CLEAN-U-

and

Staple

COWXIOXiOOOOOCCOOCXXiOOOOC

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $3

$3.7.
Removal Price

2.5
83

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

ACCIDENT.

Muilaut llae a Very

Scrlone Sail.
sad and serious accident happened
yenterduy afternoon at the school bouse,
which may reeult lu the death of oue of
(iallup's lovellent maliteus, says the
(1 leaner.
After the recitation of tbe
A

botany Claris yexlerday afternoon the
girls of the High school room went In
accordance with their usual cuetom to
warh their bauds before proceeding to
their next lenHou. it seems that it uas
been the habit of some of thsyouug
ladles to slide down the bauleter ou their
way downstairs, and yesterday afternoon
there was a little rivalry an to who
should reach the rail tlrst. Miss Kva
Kmery succeeded In doiug so, aud sprang
to the banister, and to the horror of ber
companions she lost ber balance aud fell
to the toot of the outer stairway, three
feet below the level of the lower story,
lu her fall she st uck ths banister, which
there winds under the tower, aud rebounding struck on ber bead. It was a
lerriUc full, aud when her frightened
companions reached her they touud that
Hhe was uucouncloue. Dr. Kdmuudson is
attending the young lady, lier skull
was iracturea lu me ran.
"At (iay Coney l.leud."
'At Gay Coney iHland," a new produc
tion of the light and airy description,
stars,
which introduces as
Mathews and Bulger, Is announced for
opera
next Tuesday night at Hrant's
houe. Hi new play and stars were
seeu throughout a good portion of the
country laet season, and are said to have
beeu received with more than ordinary
favor. Malhewnaud Bulger are favorites
lu the eaet through their work In various
burlesque organizations or tne better
class aud by the many clever parodies
aud comic songs whoae authorship is at
tributed to them. Their stellar career
has been inaugurated under excellent
simple
and thev are said to lie equipped
with a etage vehicle of more thau ordinary merit. The company embraces
thirty capable aHsWtunla and a complete
HCfiiio luvesllture is voucluutfed.
Urst-ran- k

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
On account of the big business last week we were

unable to take inventory. We will continue our
Inventory Sale this week. Remember, this
is positively the last week to get the
benefit of very low prices.

Here's a Corset Chance.

To Clean up Cloaks and Capea.
Many of von have waited for this great sale; you have
not waited In vain. I lie cloaks must go. It Isn't a
question of Ioms, Unit's not considered. HtylWh, up
garments were never sold at such a sacrifice before lu this
eectiou. All Cloaks and Capes the 1'rlce is cut lu two.
All go at one-hal- f
former price.

That

DroHH

Goods Stock.

Is top heavy. We've gone carefully through it and
cut prices right and left. There'll be some empty drexs
goods fixtures in this store a week heuce.

Colored Dren8 Goods.
Former price,

37)0

to 45c per yard.

Now 25e.

Another Lot of Novelty Goods.
Former pries from 50c to 7oc per yard.

Now H'.'o.

The Itl nek Goods.
MiiHtgo along with the rest. 8Uule as wheat; g vxl
as gold, but that won't save them from Macritlce. Ws said
that this Hale should reach every corner of the store and we
meant it, every word. All profits cut off. Theee Black
Drea Goods at actual coet.

A

Silk Slide.

Bunched into lots are many of these beauties, some at
,
some at two thirds early seaxou's prices, f'.lks
for WaiNts, silks for gowns, silks for auy purpose, and priced
Hue,
c.
on a par with ordinary woolens.
8Uks at
4lc. tlio, 77o and SI per yard. Who cannot afford a silk
dreas, waiet or skirt at these prices?

one-half-

Hr.t Navluce Hank.
Building Bnd lJan
The
Hustle.
has opened a new series of A
HtiM'k, which is uow offered for sale at
Several big lots that were lined in the Christmas deccents per orations will lie sold. Nothing wrong with them but
one dollnr and twenty-livHhare. Two aeries have been matured, the price and dunt. 6n burs any of the lot. 10c buys
and the axaoclutlou begins ths new year Iultlal Bilk Handkerchiefs.
under very favorable circumstances. If
you wUh to build a home or Invent In a
Havings bank you should Improve this
opportunity.
Calvin Whiting. Secretary.

Handkerchief

Kodak Qlois at Brockmeier's.

All odd lines, broken assortiusnts of size or color, no
matter how staple, stacked upon the counter in lots aud
reduced to prices that will move them in a jiffy. It your
size or style of eorset is among them, then you're iu luck.
All goat Mo each, worth up to (l.&Ueacb,

Housekeeping Goods.
At mill prices, but it's only for a week, and we've set out
to give our buying pubjlc a benefit that they'll talk about.
We are going to sell cottous, shirtings, sheetings, outing
tlanuela, towels, crashes, etc., etc., at such prices that
you can well afford to replenish your home outfits for
months to corns. Good Bleached and In bleached Muslins,
6c; Bhlrtings, 4e per yard; Sheetings, 12'e to Sioo; Outing
Towels from o upwards; Crashes from
Flannels, fto to
3o upwards.
hl-c- ;

The Blankets, the lledspreads,
the Comforts.

All have been stripped of their legitimate profits and
off
turned loose to swell the processlou thus:
Korinxr Prices. A big lot of ah rt length tubls daiuaeks,
y
grades,
all
yards,
to
iMs
bleachel aud
lenirttn from uutileai'hed, theee at Mile prices. From 1 o to uou per yard
Oue-lhir-

To Close Out the Winter

Underwear Stock.

Kvery Item of men's, woiuhii'. and children's warm
winter underwear will be offered at prices to crowd ths
awtiou with eager buyers during tho eutire week of the
off Former Price.
sale.
Oue-four-

The Hosiery Reductions.
We spire nothing, no matter how staple.
It's earnlva'
time tor dry goo Is buyers iu this store just now and ws
want your dollars to go further than they ever did before.
The be.st 2.fl Ladles' II. we at 1'.' J. Wool Hose for Ladies,
Misses aud Children at S Former Price.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

